
PATOKA VALLEY AMETEUR RADIO CLUB MEETING MINUTES
December 13, 2022 – 7pm EST

Headquarters – Jasper, IN

• The meeting was called to order at 7 PM by vice president Ron Hickman.
• The pledge of allegiance was recited and Mike Maffenbeier offered a prayer.

OFFICER REPORTS

• None

OLD BUSINESS

• None

NEW BUSINESS

• The floor was opened for nominations for president. Names of Gary Fritz and Ron
Hickman were offered. Both respectfully declined. Mike Vogler's name came to 
the floor, seconded, accepted and approved by unanimous consent.

• Ron Hickman was asked if he would continue as vice president. He agreed and 
received unanimous approval by membership.

• Jody Denning's  and Craig Vogler's names were offered for the office of 
secretary/treasurer. Both declined.

• Though not a club member for a year as written in the bylaws, it was agreed by 
unanimous consent to waive the requirement to allow Calvin Mitcham to accept 
the position of secretary/treasurer provisionally.

• He may leave the position if he feels unable to satisfy the demands of the position.
• Membership was reminded that membership dues will be coming due as the new 

year begins.
• Meeting venues were discussed. It was decided that Headquarters will host the 

January PVARC meeting. In the meantime, Ron Hickman and Mark Hunefeld will
contact the management of the Ferdinand American Legion and Phil Smith will 
talk with the Jasper Legion as later meeting venue options.



QRM

• None

MEETING PRESENTATION

• None

ATTENDING

Linus Mann John Butler
Mark Hunefeld Wally Hollender
Calvin Mitcham Jerry Hill
Robert Barnett Paul McFeaters
Stephen Goins Ken Smith
Craig Vogler Mike Hedinger
Gary Fritz Mike Maffenbeier
Ron Hickman Phil Smith

Guest: Rosella Hill

DRAWING

$74 was collected for the 50/50 prize. Ken Smith and Bob Barnett were winners. Bob 
donated $37 to the club treasury.

ADJOURN

Meeting was adjourned at 7:39 PM eastern standard time


